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About

(uperienced professional and diligent graphic designer With a track record of de-
livering eucellent mser euperience and innovative design solmtions for high proVle 
corporate co.panies and ErandsH
Mas several )ears of graphic design euperience gained thromgh Working for several 
leading gloEal ErandsH I have accm.mlated varied euperiences, proactive collaEora-
tions fro. conceptmalising to euecmtion, across print design, digital .edia, videos, 
.otion graphics, and art directionH R) dedication to graphic design alloWed .e to 
Win nm.eroms corporate aWards for consistent deliver) of euceptional creativit), 
aEilit) to .aintain the accmrac) of the artWork, and Eeing adaptaEle to changeH

BANSDO bTAK(D bIFM

N2nit)u 0mll-Fi.e GloEe Feleco. Contract Phar.eng Ltd Contract

Ogs Gmlf Li.ited 0mll-Fi.e MmaWei Citi

Experience

Graphic Designer
Phar.eng Ltd Contract | Nmg 1q1/ - SoW

Aeporting to the Digital Oolmtions Lead, contracted to provide creative 
smpport for the WeEsite .igration of ROD .icro sites, oXering design 
advice and gmidance and smstain the 7malit) Eranding of the co.pan)H 
Fhis inclmdes the entire process of deVning re7mire.ents, vismalising and 
creating graphics inclmding .otion graphics, illmstrations, logos, UI•U; 
design and photo .anipmlationH

Senior Graphic Designer
Ogs Gmlf Li.ited 0mll-Fi.e | Rar 1q/j - Npr 1q1/

Aeported to the Design Otmdio Ompervisor, provided /st and 1nd line 
Design Oervice for OGO GloEal Bmsiness Lines and smpported GloEal Cor-
porate Co..mnicationsH

Ke) AesponsiEilities

’ Developed and i.ple.ented the corporate and Emsiness designsJ con-
tinmomsl) mpdated and revised the .aterial to re.ain fresh and cmrrent 
in keeping With neW targets, trends, and .arketsH
’ CollaEorated With pro4ect .anagers and stakeholders in the creation 
of innovative designs to attract the e)e of discerning cmsto.ers and 
EmsinessesH
’ Delivered training sessions to Design tea. .e.Eers to i.part critical 
knoWledge and skills, sensitivit) to cmltmral and Emsiness variances, and 
smpporting the adaption of ca.paigns Whilst retaining the core Erand-
ingH
’ Frained, indmcted and .entored all neWl) on-Eoarded designers to 
ensmre co.pliance With the Otmdio processes and .aintenance of the 
highest 7malit) standardsH
’ Drove e2cienc) and prodmctivit), inclmding reacting positivel) to last 
.inmte develop.ents to elicit rapid responses Withomt co.pro.ising 
7malit)H

Ke) Nchieve.ents

’ OigniVcantl) contriEmted to the smccessfml lamnch of B( the Bench.ark 
gloEal ca.paign of OGO6s CertiVcation and Bmsiness (nhance.ent yCB(x�
- Designed art, la)omts, colomr, stor), and t)pograph) in line With Erand 
vision
- Created Vnished cop) and art msing Photoshop, Illmstrator, InDesign, 
and NcroEat
- RodiVed all euisting .aterials to align With the neW design gmidelines�
see less
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Visualizer
GloEe Feleco. Contract | 3mn 1q/9 - Dec 1q/

Aeported to the Creative Lead, Was responsiEle for the creation and 
design of .arketing .aterials in line With the Corporate BrandingH Fhis 
inclmded, Emt Was not li.ited to, creating design solmtions that had 
high vismal i.pact Which involved listening to clients and mnderstanding 
their needs Eefore .aking decisionsH (nsmred re7mests Were acco.-
plished•co.pleted Within the OLNs•KPIs of the depart.entH Ret 7malit) 
targets and prodmced error free omtpmts E) carefmll) folloWing instrmc-
tions provided E) internal and euternal cmsto.ersH

Ke) achieve.ents

’ Directed a photoshoot for Pro4ect Dawinci, the internal i.age Eank for 
all GloEe ErandsH
- Nssessed the Go-Oee of .odels to deter.ine Erand re7mire.entsH
- Segotiated With smppliers, Eomght re7mired ite.s at the Eest pricesH
- Liaised With logistics sections to ensmre that the shipping of goods Was 
schedmled correctl) for the locationH
’ Aestrmctmred a neW Working process for the tea. to solve, and even-
tmall), prevent proEle.sH Fhis oXered strategies and approaches for 
helping artists and clients Ee as prodmctive as possiEle in their dail) 
WorkH
see less

Graphic Designer
N2nit)u 0mll-Fi.e | Ra) 1q/  - 3an 1q/9

Prodmced vismal solmtions to the .arketing needs of client across print 
.edia msing variet) of .ethods smch as colomr, t)pe, illmstration, pho-
tograph), and varioms print and la)omt techni7mes in the .ost eXective 
Wa)H Created digital Work msing a variet) of softWare, smch as NdoEe 
Illmstrator, Photoshop, InDesign, NcroEat Professional, and other related 
design application softWareH
see less

Marketing Graphic Designer
MmaWei | 0eE 1q11 - Dec 1q11

Aeported to Rarketing Design Ranager, contracted to provide creative 
smpport for .arketing and co..mnications need for MmaWei Npp Galler) 
in UK and (U comntriesH

Senior Graphic Specialist, 
Citi | Rar 1q1  - SoW

Under direction of Design Fea. Ranager to prodmce cmsto. high-end 
graphics inclmding Eespoke covers and te.plates, logos, Eespoke design 
re7mests, etcH fro. concept to Vnished artWork, as Well as assist With the 
prodmction of pitchEook .aterialsH

Education & Training

1qq  - 1q/ Far Eastern University
Bachelor6s Degree, 0ine•Otmdio Nrts, General


